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PE UNIFORM

Order Information
2017-2018
PE Uniform by CollegePro

PE UNIFORMS
The CollegePro PE uniform promotes Sandstorm spirit while
allowing for healthy physical activity. Students will wear this
uniform DAILY to school and will change after PE/Athletics.
Parents can purchase individual pieces directly from the
CollegePro website. Five pieces are available for purchase: shortsleeve shirt, long-sleeve shirt, zip-up jacket, shorts, and long pants.
Sample sizes can be viewed in the 2nd floor Student Affairs Office.

CollegePro Sandstorm PE Uniform Pricing Information
Clothing Item
Dryfit Short Sleeve T-shirt

Approximate Price*

103 RMB – short sleeve

118 – long sleeve
Dryfit Long Sleeve T-shirt
Dryfit Shorts with Pockets

103 RMB

Fleece Sandstorm Jacket

168 RMB

Track Pants

150 RMB

*This price is based on the purchase of 100 pieces of each item. If less items are
ordered, the price may be slightly different.

SMIC PE Online Ordering Process
Step 1 : Registration注册
Click the member and use school code for registration.
找到会员一栏，用学校代码在网页注册。
Registration address: http://www.collegepro.com.cn/ 注册和下单网址。
School Code(学校代码): WMSZ7SWAKSWQ
You can scan the QR code to achieve the school code.
扫下面二维码也可以获取学校代码。

You will need to set up an account with your email and password. Collegepro will send you a
registration code through the email account you provide.
您需要设立一个邮箱账号和密码。Collegepro会把注册账号发到您已设立的邮箱里。

Step 2: Purchase选购
After registration, use the member account to login.
注册成功后，用注册的账号登录会员。
Click the member’s items on left side and choose the pre order items.
进入会员界面后，点击左边会员商品，然后在上方选择预定商品。
Then choose each size of shirt and shorts you need.
进入商品界面后，选择你要的码数和数量，按预定红色按钮加入到购物车。
Size 110=3-4Y, size 120=5-6Y, size 130=7-8Y, size 140=9-10Y, size 150=11-12Y, size 160=1314Y.
尺码110=3-4Y， 120=5-6Y，130=7-8Y，140=9-10Y，150=11-12Y，160=13-14Y。

Step 3: Pay on line在线付款
When you finish size collection, check again in your cart of pre order items.
选好了你需要的单品和码数后，查看购物车里面的预定商品栏，再检查一遍。
Click pay now then you will find a page of shipment information. Please choose ship to
school. And complete your own information like names and class etc.
信息无误后，选择结算，然后请务必选择寄至学校。之后点击蓝色修改的字样，会需要完善姓名和联系
方式等资料。
After all, click the confirm button and pay by alipay.
信息确认后，选择提交订单，然后在支付宝支付。

